In this article, we introduce one kind of pulse monitoring system which based on IOT(Internet of things) and used for monitoring the patients' condition. First of all, the pulse sensor gather the pulse information of a patient and send the information to the pulse signal transceiver. Then the pulse signal transceiver send the signal to the main control device, and then the main control device judge the information and send the results to the user through GSM text messages module at last.
get the correspond electric pulse signal. At last, synchronously output the digital voltage signal [2] . The signal dirrectly connect with the I/O interface of the SCM and transfer the pulse signal.
Atmel mega 328 SCM and NEC infrared ray generator. We use Atmel mega 328 SCM to control the pulse sensor pick the pulse signal of the patient and transfer the signal to digital signal, and through the NEC infrared ray generator to send the digital signal to the hospital pulse signal transceiver.
Pulse signal transceiver. Pulse signal transceiver is composed of Atmel Mega 328 SCM, NEC standard infrared receiving tube. The Atmel Mega 328 SCM control the infrared receiving tube to receive the infrared signal which come from the pulse signal pick device and pack the signal and then send to the main control device.
The main control module. The main control module is composed of Atmel mega 2560 SCM and infrared receiving tube. Atmel mega 2560 SCM is a 32 bit micro controller which can deal and control data. It has Avr as the core, at the same time has 64 or 128byte Flash memory, 256 byte inner RAM and 7 16 bit timer and 2 calculator, 9 programmable IO interface, a full duplex serial communication port, on-chip oscillator and clock circuit [3] .
GSM text messages module. GSM text messages module is composed of Atmel GSM GPRS SHEILD expansion board and EFCOM wireless transmission device. When abnormal situation appear, the main control module send "AT" through serial port to GSM text messages module, ask GSM text messages module to send the alarm text messages to the doctors and nurses [4] .
Software design
The software mainly realizes pulse digital signal receiving, storage, intelligent judgment and promoting GSM text messages module alarm. The program flow chart just like below:
The main program flow chart Signal pick program design. The signal pick module mainly finish the patient's pulse signal picking and dealing, and sending the digital signal of the pulse message through the I/O port to the infrared generator and to the correspond pulse signal transmitting and receiving device [5] . We use the clock function of the SCM to record the time of the appearance of low voltage and the high voltage, we take them as t1 and t2 respectively, and get and save the time T1( T1=t1+t2) which indicate the time that get one char, and do circle 15 times, and get every T2, and then get the average of the T(the 1 T1 add 14 T2, and use sum to divide the 15). So, we can use 1 to divide the T to get the estimated value of the pulse frequency. The part code just like as below: The Wireless dispatching and receiving of the pulse signal. In this project, we define the leg of infrared receiver as A0; we convert analog signal to decimal digital signal which wrap output. In order to make the results more clearly observed, we add a blank line after each receiving code, and then receive the next data. Part of the code just like below: The intelligent judgment of the pulse signal. Taking into account the instrument error, in this project, we enlarge the pulse range to 50-110 times per minute, the interval time between every detection is one minute. When we run program, if the pulse number exceed the range, the main control module will call the GSM module to send the text message to alarm. For avoid the appearance of the wrong code, we output one judgment three times, if one time we get the right code, it indicate that the data is good ,otherwise indicate that the data is wrong. Part of the code like as below: #define a A5 //define a as the port A5
If (T>=50 && T<=110) { Serial.printIn(T); b=T; for (int i=0;i<3;i++) { Serial.print("SendIR:"); iresend.sendNEC(b,32); delay(40); }
Conclusion
In this system, we use the wireless communication technology as a strong support, use the sophisticated hardware platform, and basically realize the real-time monitoring of patient's pulse signal, and the wireless transmission function. This system has the advantage of very strong realization, high safety and stability, simple and easy to operate, independent extensible, can help the nurses monitoring the patient's vital signs, and thereby reduce the workload of medical staff, and greatly avoid the huge damage to the patient due to the delay treatment, and effectively ease the doctor-patient relationship [6] . But we have not yet achieved the network among the multiple beds and many wards. With the support from our country to the IOT and increasing serious "aging" problems and the increasing incidence and mortality of cardiovascular diseases, the demand for wireless medical monitoring equipment increase rapidly. If the device can be modify smaller and more convenient, it will be welcomed by more old people, this kind of remote medical monitoring system will have broad market prospects.
